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l1-1r. James Rodac:,_~s 
Li.on (iil Co:'i1pari, 
New Albany, Miss. 
Dear Ja'1les: 
SentGmber 28, 1961 
Please excuse my tardiness in writing to express my 
deepest gratitud · for you~ efforts during our gospel meet-
ing at Hickory Flat. There !s no doubt in my mind that 
~i thout your partici~ation our meeting could not have been 
a success . 
It was extrem0ly thoJghtfJl of you and your wife to 
invitfJ me into your home. Th~ fooC:. Vvr1S delicious and tLe 
opportunity o,. nor2 assoc:Lcit~o. ·wit'., you and your 3fi'~.ly 
wa s erijoyabl1;;. 
It is my sincere hoo0 ·ha ~~ will have many o~oor-
tunities to work togeth~r f~r t~~ LorJ in th~ iv Jr~. 
John ,\llen Cha1K. 
